
A Yogi's Tips for Managing Winter Blues

Hi Jerica,

Even those of us not formally diagnosed with SAD (Seasonal Affective Disorder) might feel lethargic,

down, and/or blue during the winter months. How can you support mental & emotional wellness

during these darkest months of the year?

My first recommendation for those who suffer from the winter blues is to become a snowbird. Not in

the cards? Don’t worry – as someone who previously swore off winter but now has open arms to the

season, I can tell you that your feelings are still manageable, and you’re not alone.

There are a handful of ways I’ve found to bring more light and energy to the shorter and colder days.

The first hurdle to managing your winter blues is committing to trying and not wallowing.

Having a plan or routine for the season and some tools up your sleeve will help you feel more in

control of your day and emotions. Check out my list of tips to help boost you out of the blues and into

bliss (or at least, healthy balance):

1. Movement / Yoga

Exercise is one of the number one anti-depressants. When negative attitudes and prolonged periods

of physical stagnancy build up in your body, the best way to clear it up is to move it out. By

increasing your heart rate and opening up your pores, you can expel any lingering energy, increase

endorphins, and invite space for mental clarity.

If you’re somewhere where the cold keeps you from your usual outdoor activities or getting outside

for a long walk, give yoga or a fitness class a try. These movements can boost your mood, help

relieve stress, and ease physical & mental tension.

Not sure where to start? Here’s a list of 7 great exercises to try - or if you’re into yoga, see the full

article for some poses to incorporate into your winter practice.

> Tip: Ever tried hot yoga as your winter sport? While it’s not everyone’s cup of tea, it

became my #1 winter blues medicine. On cold and dreary days, I never had a problem getting

myself to class and was excited to just be in a warm room.

https://kh205.keap-link016.com/v2/click/08289805b6d2143d4c7816d849844fca/eJyNkM1rAjEQxf-XOe-HH3EpuYmILKsexJ5LSEYTXJOQzLousv97Yyn20kKPM-837_HmAYRWWKoVcLjo2WQBGQSUxhu0tHKWhPwSK8YWVQatsZdNcJ0H_vjt9KU_t3PG3lgGNHhMyPGwXDX1fvOxrfdNQr0IKeI_PtPZvJpOXkbr3bLewjj-6YxXQ-tbMo_AKXT4bKRMakXvoU28JvKRl2Xf9wXeMAxKDBpFS7qQ7loq9AFjNM7m3kjq0lCeAwrK8Y5BmogxJ5efzFlT_gMXIvp7Shfeo1Xfr2twAH4SbcTxE9CQedo=


Then I found that the heat helped my flexibility, I felt lighter after sweating it out, my practice

expanded, and I was naturally more committed.



2. Herbal Teas

If you’re finding it hard to relax, concentrate, sleep, or get motivated – there’s an herb to

help. Take time to do some research on what it is you want to balance out within yourself;

then head to a local co-op to see what teas and herbs are available.

If you’re looking for a sleep-aid, give chamomile or valerian root a try, or if you’re in need of

an energy booster, try a black tea, green tea, or Yerba Mate. St. John’s wort is also a great

herbal supplement for depression.

Getting into the habit of drinking tea in the mornings or evenings to give you a boost or

mellow you out will help you even out over time and certainly get you to the other side of the

winter season!

See the full post for the best teas for sleep – and the best teas for energy & focus.

> Tip: If you’re looking to add some brightness to your day, try a turmeric and ginger

blend with lemon & honey. Mmmm.

And if you haven’t been incorporating turmeric into your diet already, you’re going to

want this magical root immediately! Click here to learn about it’s array of medicinal

properties.

https://kh205.keap-link010.com/v2/click/5d099640d7bf0b3e4bbdaaa445047920/eJyNkE9rwkAQxb_LnN3GPzGUvYmIhFgPpZ5lm4zJYDK77E6UIPnurlI8tdDrvPd-w3s3EGTDkleg4dzMp0uYgMeSHCHL2rKY8ilmabrMJtASn7fe9g707bfoS39cF2n6HjMyOIyWr8_Vusj32-Mu3xfR6oyPL_7Dmc0X2Wz6Am0-VvkOxvFPMnYkm0uEB9Die3w0qii2koNvo78RcUEniaMuDNj4t9J2iVGDrSkoIRfUyXrVGTY1ca2uxIJefbc9hiTijXPI1c82BQ6gT6YNON4BhDJs7Q==
https://kh205.keap-link005.com/v2/click/0192ede65df2642e1eadedfa9acbba7e/eJyNkMEKgkAQht9lzqKZJrI3ERHROkSdY9EJF3Vd1jEJ8d1bIzwVdJ3_m2_4ZwZCySVlFTBo6v3uABZoLIUSKCnuJfHyHQa-fwgsaIVsUt2PCtj8bXXL16nn-2FoAT0VGuRyjuI8O6W3IjvlBlVcmxP_eNy9F7i7TZQco6yAZflpxk5Q8jDyARjpEddGlTCt6Kpbw9dEamCOM02TjZyoFoNd9p1Do-5Qi9IxDq4UyurzgByfwO68HXB5AYWQYtc=


3. Aromatherapy

Have you ever given aromatherapy a try or know much about essential oils? Since your

olfactory system directly affects the part of your brain that regulates emotion, smells can

trigger memories and affect emotions, making aromatherapy a useful tool to reduce stress

& anxiety.

Like tea, essential oils can invigorate, calm, energize or relax the mind and body. A small

diffuser in your bedroom or living room can go a long way.

Here’s a list of the best essential oils to help you manage stress – or go with one of your

favorite smells to boost your mood. Ylang Ylang and Juniper Berry are some of my favorites

to brighten up a room but also put me at ease.

In addition to using a diffuser, you can look to lotions, salves, bath salts and incense to

experience aromatherapy benefits.

> Tip: If you’ve never tried a lavender bath salt, add that to your ‘ways to relax’ list.

Don’t have a tub? Try hanging a bundle of eucalyptus on your shower head for a real

at-home spa experience.

https://kh205.keap-link020.com/v2/click/930e27823d0029053d37002ac4e232ac/eJyNUMuKwkAQ_Jf2mhgfMeDcRERCXA_inpchacmQycww09kgkn-3fbB7UfBY1fWg-gKERhrKKxDQ1LPJAiLwWCqn0NDaGpLl_Zil6SKLQCvTbL3tHIjLK-vf_cbO03Q5iYDODllyPKzWRb7f_uzyfcFSJz1XfJIznc2z6X_Q5muV72AY3iZjq2jzy-EBBPkOb4sqxavo22vW10QuiCTp-35co9RUcx2OS9smD5i0bJY6fiIMgbFiwiod4pP1cSDP7Mh2PnaqbAK3SufQVM-XFXgGcZI64HAF0yh2Cw==




4. Eat Mindfully + Well

Ever heard of the saying ‘good food, good mood’? A great way to boost your mood is from

the inside out by eating well: look to foods that are rich in Vitamin D & Omega 3s, like fatty

fish and egg yolks.

If you’re snacking, curb your cravings for cookies by reaching for the right kind of carbs,

such as lentils, brown rice, potatoes, or popcorn. These simple switches will help you keep

your body energized and releasing the serotonin that will keep you happy (Eating Well).

Mindful eating & cooking is a great way to ground you in gratitude, add more structure to

your day, and help you through the winter blues. It can be fun to find new recipes to try and

cook with friends. Bring some light to your days with ‘sunny’ dishes – think yellows, citrus,

and light-bright flavors like a Chicken Piccata!

Need some guidance? Click here for a list of 20 foods that will help you fight the winter

blues.

> Tip: Add some lemon & parmesan to your popcorn, and eat that sunshine! :)

5. Seek Support

If you feel like the winter blues are just too much to handle on your own, seek support from

loved ones or qualified health care professionals.

Talk to your doctor and see if medication, light therapy or additional mental health

counseling is right for you.

https://kh205.keap-link007.com/v2/click/b5d6211d4db367de68631875b55deb77/eJyNkM0KwjAQhN9lz_3R2hbMTaRIqfYgepbYrjbYJiHZWkT67kYRTwoed2f2W2buQCi5pLwGBpcmmiTggcFKaIGSlkoSr15iGsdJ6kEr5GVlVK-B3b-dfvTndhbH88gDuml0lt12sSzycnVY52XhrJob9-IfzjSapdPJB5RtFvkaxvEnGTtB2dXBLTAyPT4T1cKlor1pnb8h0paF4TAMAXKiRtigUl3YKVX7R6UsCXn2T26y_iAkofGPbY82dGyuNcr6XUyBN2An3locH0Wka_4=


Click here for references & more resources...

Happy New Year!!

From all of us on the PIMSY Team, we wish you a happy & healthy new year, filled

with light & goodness!! ♥

https://kh205.keap-link016.com/v2/click/1d34e67343e10b35a7d25db9d3dfb610/eJyNkMFqwzAMht9F53hp0zQM30opJaTrYWzn4SVqIprIxlZaQsm7zx2jpw121f_pE79uIMiGpWxAw7nLFmtIwGNNjpBla1lM_R0Web4uEuiJz3tvRwf69tvqI79PV3n-nCUgk8OIvL1utlV53H8cymMVUWd8PPEfzzJbFcvFQ7R72ZQHmOc_zTiQ7C5RHkCLH_HeqKHYSt59H_lOxAWdpo6GMGHnn2o7pEZNtqWghFxQJ-vVYNi0xK26Egt69dmPGNKoN84hNz-_qXACfTJ9wPkLgIZs6Q==



